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MALE
Hindu Vegetarian family looking
match for their son, 32 years
Height 5'9", Canadian citizen,
well educated & well settled,
working as graphic coordinator
in a reputed American company
in Mississauga. Athletic build.
Caste and religion no bar. Please
contact at (416) 904-0209 email:
akgupta777@hotmail.com
824
-------------------------------------

A handsome, slim & athletic Senior Software Engineer in a
Toronto Bank, M.S from USC,
California, Cultured, Never Married Canadian Permanent Resident, June 80/5’7”, owns house,
seeks a suitable slim, cultured,
professionally qualified match.
Must
Email
BHP
to
sb2can@gmail.com
0720
-------------------------------------

Punjabi, Tonkshatri, Canadian
PR boy, 28 years old, 5’10” B.
Tech & Power Eng. Settled in
Vancouver is Looking for a beautiful, professional qualified
match with good height. Preference to Nursing or Pharmacy.
Girl on work permit or student
visa also considerable. Please
contact with bio-data /photos on
Phone/wtsapp 604-961-2171 or
avtar.sarao@gmail.com
s629
-----------------------------------Parents seeking a suitable match
for their 28 years old Doctor son
doing Post Graduation in UK,
passed all his exams for Canada.
Girl should be Doctor (not from
Caribbean) from Canada/ India/
UK/USA, good looking, family
oriented, well versed in both cultures and life style and preferably
from a joint family or willing to
stay in a joint family. Please respond with pic and bio data to
ggulati27@hotmail.com
s1003
------------------------------------
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American citizen Gujarati Patel
boy 25/6’-1”/90kgs Born &
brought up United States, Bachelors of Computer Science Running family business. Looking
for beautiful, smart educated girl
may reply with B/H/P MATRI
VISION 1065 Canadian place,
Suite #304, Mississauga ON L4W
0C2 or email: response@
matrivision.com Ref.MV2009
-----------------------------------India based Gujarati boy 31/6’0”/80kgs completed International Business Management
from Toronto. Now running
successfully family Business of
Manufacturing in India, looking
for good-looking, smart girl may
reply with B/H/P to MATRI VISION 1065 Canadian Place, Suite
# 304, Mississauga ON L4W 0C2
or
email:
khantil_shah@
hotmail.com
MV
-----------------------------------Gujarati Indian Vanik boy 35/5’6”/65kgs Diploma Computer
Science work as a Jr. officer in
private company. Looking for
beautiful and smart girl may
contact with B/H/P to MATRI
VISION 1065 Canadian place,
Suite # 304, Mississauga ON
L4W 0C2 or email: response@
matrivision.com Ref. MV2005
-----------------------------------Good loking Hindu Khatri boy
5’7” age 23yrs, presently residing
in Australia. Brother well settled
in Toronto. Caste no bar. For
more info please contact at
647-404-0898
s918
-----------------------------------Canadian citizen Hindu khatri
boy 41/5’-7”/70kgs Born &
brought
up
in
Canada
B.Sc.(Hons.) Running own business of Import Export of
Branded Goods. Looking for
smart educated girl may reply
with B/H/P MATRI VISION
1065 Canadian place, Suite #304,

Mississauga ON L4W 0C2 or
resp ons e@matriv ision.com
Ref. MV2006
-----------------------------------Canada base Hindu Punjabi divorced boy 42/5’-4”/50kgs B.A.
(Fine Arts), Computer Engineer
Looking for smart, educated girl
reply with B/H/P MATRI VISION 1065 Canadian place,
Suite#304, Mississauga ON L4W
0C2
or
email:
kumartoronto22@gmail.com
------------------------------------

FEMALE
Tonk Kshatriya parents seeking a
suitable match for their Canadian born girl, 34 yrs old, 5'3''
tall, educated in accounting. The
boy should be Hindu Punjabi, attractive, athletic, vegetarian, educated. Please send bio-data with
recent
pictures.
e-mail:
match4matri2018@gmail.com
-----------------------------------Jat Sikh family seeks professional
match for their beautiful daughter, 29 yrs, 5' 6", Canadian citizen, project manager with
private firm, well versed with Indian and Canadian culture. Boy
should be handsome, professional and strictly pure vegetarian
and
non-drinker,
Radhaswami preferred. Call +1647 325-5527 or +919317740527
(whatsapp call only)
s627
-----------------------------------Punjabi family seeking match for
their never married, beautiful
daughter. Toronto based, 33
years, 5'2" Canadian citizen, IT
Professional; well versed in both
cultures. Boy should be professionally employed from Brahmin
or Khatri family from Canada or
USA. Contact 416-303-1555 or
email prema1831@gmail.com 0803
-----------------------------------Punjabi Brahmin Family seeking
match for their 27 years old
0831

beautiful daughter 5'8" tall Canadian citizen, Well versed in both
cultures, Professionally employed. Boy should be from Punjabi Brahmin or Khatri family.
Canadian PR or with student
visa will be considered. Call 604628-7778
or
email
bcvasudev@gmail.com
s0219
-----------------------------------Vadodara based Gujarati Brahmin girl B. Com., Working as
teacher in international school
39/5’-7”/63 kg looking for Welleducated Smart Gujarati Brahmin boy may contact with B/H/P
to MATRI VISION 1065 Canadian Place, Suite # 304, Mississauga ON L4W 0C2 or email:
resp ons e@matriv ision.com
Ref.MV1007
-----------------------------------Hindu Brahmin Indian girl
31/5’-3”/60kgs completed BE
Computer. Work as a lecturer in
Sigma Institute of Engineering
Tech. Looking for settled boy
may contact with B/H/P to
MATRI VISION 1065 Canadian
Place, Suite #304, Mississauga
ON L4W 0C2 or email:
response@matrivision.com Ref.
MV2001
-----------------------------------Gujarati girl holding student visa
29/5’-1”/45kgs B.Sc. Diploma in
Biotechnology (Gold Medalist).
Working for MNC looking for
well-educated and smart boy
may contact with B/H/P to
MATRI VISION 1065 Canadian
Place, Suite # 304, Mississauga
ON L4W 0C2 or email:
resp ons e@matriv ision.com
MV2002
-----------------------------------Indian Punjabi smart girl 30/5’2”/55kgs B.B.A., P.G.D.B.M.
(Marketing) Work as a Oracle
HRMS functional consultant.
Looking for smart educated boy

may reply with B/H/P to MATRI
VISION 1065 Canadian Place,
suite # 304, Mississauga ON L4W
0C2 or email: response@
matrivision.com MV2003
-----------------------------------Gujarati Patel divorce girl 29/5’0”/45kgs BPNA Nursing course,
Diploma Pathology in Australia
now working as a Nurse in India
looking for Divorced or unmarried handsome boy may contact
with B/H/P to MATRI VISION
1065 Canadian Place, Suite #
304, Mississauga ON L4W 0C2
or
email:
response@
matrivision.com MV2004
-----------------------------------Canadian born well educated,
Smart Jat Sikh girl 30/5’11”/66kg
Working as a Business manager
in Australia for MNC. Looking
for Smart, Handsome Highly educated Jat Sikh, Hindu Panjabi
boy willing to settled in Canada
may contact with B/H/P to
MATRI VISION 1065 Canadian
Place, Suite # 304, Mississauga
ON L4W 0C2 or email:
response@matrivision.com
Ref.MV2007
-----------------------------------Nagpur based Gujarati girl BDS,
MDS. Practicing Orthodontist
30/5’2”/49 kg looking for Welleducated Smart professional boy
may contact with B/H/P to
MATRI VISION 1065 Canadian
Place, Suite # 304, Mississauga
ON L4W 0C2 or email:
resp ons e@matriv ision.com
Ref.MV2008
------------------------------------
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People From All Faiths Are Welcome

Hindus Urge US Brewer To Remove Image Of Lord Ganesha
RENO, Nevada: Upset Hindus are urging Springield (Missouri) based awardwinning Springield Brewing Company
(SBC) to apologize and not use Hindu deity Lord Ganesha’s image on its Bombay
Brown IPA beer, calling it highly inappropriate.
Hindu statesman Rajan Zed, in a statement in Nevada, said that inappropriate
usage of Hindu deities or concepts or symbols for commercial or other agenda was
not okay as it hurt the devotees.
Zed, who is president of Universal Society of Hinduism, indicated that Lord Ganesha was highly revered in Hinduism and
he was meant to be worshipped in temples
or home shrines and not to be used in selling beer for mercantile greed. Moreover,
linking a deity with an alcoholic beverage

was very disrespectful, Zed added.
Hinduism was the oldest and third largest religion of the world with about 1.1
billion adherents and a rich philosophical
thought and it should not be taken frivolously. Symbols of any faith, larger or
smaller, should not be mishandled, Rajan
Zed noted.
It was deeply trivializing of immensely
venerated Hindu deity Lord Ganesha to be
portrayed on a beer label sporting a wine/
beer glass in one hand, Zed added.
In Hinduism, Lord Ganesha is worshipped as god of wisdom and remover of
obstacles and is invoked before the beginning of any major undertaking.
“Bombay Brown” (13 degrees Plato, 35
IBUs, 5.5% by volume) is described as a
“session-strength IPA with piney, citrus,

and loral notes of American hops balanced by bread-like aromas from a blend
of dark malt”.
It is stated to be a perfect “complement

to our sweet and spicy pizza, The Maui
Wowie”. The dtory behind it -given on
the SBC website - goes as: The artwork
for this beer features Ganesha, the Hindu
deity revered as the Remover of Obstacles
and more generally as the lord of beginnings and the lord of obstacles, patron of
arts and sciences, and deva of intellect and
wisdom. Brewing is often described as a
blend of art and science and Ganesha is a
itting symbol of the brewers’ art.
Besides at the site, the beer manufactured by SBC, a craft brewery in downtown Springield since 1997, is claimed to
be sold in various stores in Missouri and
Arkansas; including Wal-Mart, HyVee,
Lucky’s Market, Macadoodles, Price Cutter, Harter House, etc. Ashton Lewis is the
Master Brewer.

